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CLINICAL RESPIRATORY
PHYSIOLOGY

ACTIVATION OF OXYGEN METABOLISM IN POLYMORPHONUCLEAR
LEUCOCYTES : ACTIVITY OF SOLUBLE AND MEMBRANE

BOUND NADPH AND NADH OXIDASES

ACTIVATION DU MÉTABOLISME DE L'OXYGÈNE DANS LES POLYNUCLÉAIRES:
ACTIVITÉ DES NADH- ET NADPH-OXYDASES SOLUBLES

ET LIÉES A LA MEMBRANE

One of the p,roperties shared by granulocytes ,and macr,ophages is that of
undergoing a dramatic increase in respiration d,uring phagocytosis or following
interaction with certain soluble stimuli. The enzymatic basis of this respiratory
burst is controversial. Table I shows the enzymes that in the past have been
p,rop'osod as likely candidates in the activation of the respi,ratory bu,rst. Evidence
obtained in our and other Jaboratories have shown that the key enzyme of the

ABSTRACT : The NADH and NADPH oxidase activities of cell-free particles and super-
natants obtained from resting and phorbol myristate acetate (PMA)-àctivated guinea-pig
polymorphonuclear leucocytes (PMN) were compared. The supernatants obtained tròÀ
resting PMN contained a very 1ow NADH and NADPH oxidase activities which were not
significantly modified in supernatants obtained from PMA-activated PMN. The NADH and
NADPH-oxidase activities of the supernatants were insensitive to mitochondrial inhibitors.
Sulfhydryl reagents inhibited the NADPH oxidase activity and stimulated the NADH-oxidase
activity of the sllpernatan s. The cell-free particles obtained from resting granulocytes also
had a very 1ow NADH and NADPH oxidase activities. On the contrary, ihè oxiaasé activity
of cell-free particles obtained from PMA-activated cells was found markedly increased witÉ
both NADH and NADPH as substrates. A correiation was found betweeh the degree of
activation of the oxidase of cell-free particles and the degree of activation of the resiiratory
burst of intact PMN. The response of the particulate NADH and NADPH-oxidase ò mito-
chondrial inhibitors and sulfhydryl reagents was comparable to that of intact stimulated pMN.
The K- of the oxidase for NADPH was lower than the concentration of NADPH in intact
PIVIN whereas the K. of the oxidase for NADH was higher than the concentration of
NADH in intact PMN. It is concluded that only the NADÉI and NADFH oxidase activitiesof cell-free particles may play a role in the ac ivation of the respiratory burst and that
NADPH is the physiological s,r.rbstrate in intact cells.
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respiratory burst is a merLbrane bound NADPH oxidase [2, 8, 10, 1i, 15, 17, ]81.
In a paper which appeared last year, a renewed emphasis had been given to a
soluble NADH-oxidase, as a possible key enzyme of the respirato,ry burst, on the
basis of the isolation and characterization of a NADt{-oxidas,e from the super-
natant ,of homogenates of guinea pig granuiocytes in isotonic a,lka1ine KCI I3l.

In the present paper, the l{,{DH and NADPH oxidase activities of the super-
natants and of the ceIl-free particles obtained from guinea-pig polymorphonuciear
leucocytes are compared, in order to estabÌish their rolative r,ore in the respiratory
burst.

Materiats 
METI{ODS

Cytochrome c (type VI), superoxide dismutase (type I), phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate
(PMA), NADPH (type III), NADH (grade tri), N-eih-,1male.nride (NE,M), p-chloromercuri-
benzoic acid (pCMB) and 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-1-piperazineethanesuifonic acid (Hepes) were
obtained from Sigma chemical co., st. Louis, Mo. other reagents were of the 6est grade
commercially available.

Table l. - Enzymes or systems proposed as primary oxidase

Myeloperoxidase
« Soluble » NADH oxidase

NADH-NBT reduciase

NAD(P)H dehydrogenase-cytochron-re b

NADPH oxidase

Amino acid oxidase

Ascorbate oxidase

u7)
13, 4l

I20l

t21l
[2, 8, 10, 12, 15, 16, 1,8)

tsl
t71

Preparation of the cells
Guinea-pig peritoneal polyn-rorphonuclear leucocytes 'were obtained from peritoneal in-

flammatory exudaies induced bl, sodium caseinate as previousiy described [9]. After cen-
trifrgation of the exudates, the packed ce1ls were freed of contaminating erythrocytes by a
brief hypotonic treatment. The cells were finally resuspended in Krebi-Ringer phosphate
buffer (KRP) pIl 7.4 containing 5mM glucose and 0.5mM CaCl,.

Cell activation
Ce1l suspensions (10' leucocytes/ml) were prewarmed at 37 "C and then incubated with

PMA (0.1 pg,zml) for 90 s under continuous stirring. Resting ce1ls were incubated under'
identical conditions in the presence of dimethylsulloxide instead of PMA. At the end of the
incubation, the ce11 suspensions were diluted five fold with ice-cold KRP and centrifuged
at 250 g for 7 min. The pellet was then resuspended and washed in 0.154M KC1 contai-
ning 3.2mM KHCO, (alkaline iso onic KCI).

Cell homogenization and preparation of the subcellular fractions
Packed cells were suspended at 15 Vo concentration (vrv) with alkaline isotonic KCl

and homogenized for 5 min in a Potter-type homogenizer equipped with a teflon pestle
driven by a motor. The hornogenate was then centrifuged 10 min at 250 g and the Juper-
natant fluid (S,) was collected. The pellet was resuspended in alkaline isotonic KCl and was
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subjected to an identical homogenizatio! procedure. The homogenate was centrifuged 10 minat.250 g -and the supernatant, fluid (S,) was collected. The pe1let, containing i1uclei, ieii
debris and a few unbroken cells, was discarded. The supelnatints S, and S, wére com6ineci
and centrifuged at 40.000 g for 15 min. The clear sùpernatant fluid obtainecl after this
centri{ugaiion was desrgnated as << supernatant >> and the pellet was resuspended in alkaline
isotonic KCl and designated « ce1l-fiee particles ». The irotein content of these fractions
uas deternrined by rhe meihod or. Lownv [13].

Assay of NADH and NADPH oxidase activities
The O,- forming acti.,'ity_ o-f the sttpernaiant fraction and of ce1l-free particles in the

presence of NADFH or NADH was measured. The method is based on tÉ spectrophoto-
metric determina,tion of the superoxide-inhibitable reduction of cytochrome c at 550 

"ir1 lZt.The assays were carried out in a double beam Perkin Elmer 576 spectrophotometer at t':' .C.
Both the reference and the sample cuvette contained 50 mM uefes pri 7.0,0.15mM ferri_
cytochrome c and NADH or NADFH in a final voltime of 1 

-m1. -The 
reference cuvette

contained in addition 30 prg of superoxicle dismutase. The reaction was initiated tv tfie
addition of a suitable am^ou_!t of supernatant fraction or ce1l-free particles. The amount of
cytochrome c reduced by O,- was calculated by using an extinction òoefficient of 21.lmM-,.cnr ' for cytochrome c (reduced minus oxicliieù l,q.

RESUI.TS

Table II shows the hIADH and ì.{ADPH oxidase activities of the superna-
tants and of the cell-free particles obtained from resting and PMA-treated guinea
pig granuìocytes. The data shorv that : 1) the supernatants of resting pMN
contain a very low or- forrning activiiy in the presence of eìther xAoH or
NADPH ; 2) the I(,, fo'r NADPH is one ord,er of magnitude iower than that for
NADH ; 3) both the activities and the K- do not vary significantly in the super-
natants obtained from PN4A-treated granuiocytes ; 4) the cell-free particles fiom
resting FMN have also a very 1ow oxidase activity with both NADH and NADpH
as substrates. The values are aiound the lower limit of sensitivity of the assay
methoC. For thjs reason and orving to the wide scatter of the expérimental datà,
the range of the values are given in the table and the K- was not measured in res-
ting preparations ; 5) the rate of oxidation of both NADH or NADPH is markedlv
higher in stimu atecl ce1ls than in resting cells. The K., for NADPII is one order
of magnitude lower than that for NADH. The vmax with ì.IADH or NADPH
are similar.

Figure 1 shows the dose-response curves of the oxygen consumption by
intact ce,11s and of the activation of NADFH oxidase of cell-free partiòles as à
function of increasing concentration of PMA. The stimulation of iespiration by
intact cells increases by increasirg PMA concentration up t3 to ng/m1 ; thii
behaviour is paralleled by the activation of the NADPH oiiclase activlty of ce1tr-
free particles. Similar results were obtalned with LIADII.

Table III shows the effect of severai metabo'ic inhibitors cn the NADH and
NADPH oxidase activities of the supernatants and the cell-free particles obtai-
ned from stimulated guinea-pig granulocytes. Both activities are insensitive to
cyanide, azide and rotenone in analogy with the respiratory burst of intact
ce11s [6, 18, 19]. ATP inhibits the NADH oxidase activity oi the supernatants
and of 

-the ce11-free particles, while the NADPH oxidase aòtivity is only slightly
affected. The suifhydryl reagents NEI\{ and pcMB inhibit the xaopri oridasé
activity of the supernaitants and of the ce1l-frèe partic,les and the NADH oxidase
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Table ll. - Activity and kinetic properties of the NAD(P)H-dependenl
òr- proOuction by cell-free particles and supernatan'ts from resting

and PMA-activated guinea-Pig PMN

Resting cells PMA-activated

supernatant cell-free
particles

supernatant cell-free
particles *

0.15mM NADH

1.0mM NADH

0.15mM NADPH

1.0mM NADPH

Vmax NADH

Vmax NADPH

KM NADH

KM NADPH

o.77
-*- o.22

t.25
+ 0.45

0.66
!0.29

0.7 4
+ 0.36

1.46
-È 0.28

0.73
:t 0.38

0.178
-+ 0.07mM

0.016
-t- 0.016mM

0-1.47

0- 1.55

0-0.45

0-0.69

1.88
-+ 0.13

0.7 4
-+ 0.12

0.92
-+ o.23

1.57
È 0.57

1.32
-f 0.6

18.79
-+ 6.4

53.40
+ 16.3

45.70-r 8.4

65.25
-F 15.6

62.5
-+ 18.7

54.O
-f 18.0

1.31
-+ o.1,7

0.116 0.64
-+ 0.03mM -+ 0.1lmM

0.017 0.057
-+ 0.004mM -+ 0.01mM

Values of NADPH oxidase activity are given as nmoles 0r- .min-''m,g-' protein. The

clata are means t s» of five experiments. * Due to the high variability, the data are expres-

sed as range of activitY.
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Fig. 1. - Relationship between the activation of O, consumption (o; by intact guinea-pig
plfipaoA the activatioì oÌ in. NaOpH oxidase activity (A). b" consumption wa§ measured

il ih; p;;;e of different amounts of PMA and NÀDPH oxidase measured as O,- for-

-il;-Jiiri;t ot iett rr"" puiiiòr"r obtained by_ centrifugation fo-r 20- min at 100,000 s of

""iii*ìtfrarr*n 
from the eiectrode chamber and sonicated at 4'C with two 5-s pulses using

a MSE sonicator at the maximal intensity (150 W)'
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Table lll. -production by
Effect of inhibitors on
cell-free particles and

guinea-pig

the NAD(P)-H dependent 02-
supernatants of PMA-activated
PMN

Addition Supernatant

NADH NADPH
Cell-free particles

NADH NADPH

None

NaN,

KCN

Rotenone

ATP

NEM

NEM

pCMB

pCMB

2.0mM

0.5mM

0.025mM

0.5mM

0.1mM

1.OmM

0.1mM

1.0mM

100

80

85

88

36

188

r79

151

77

100

93

91

111

81

71,

36

33

0

100

100

90

96

23

17

3

0

100

104

87

100

85

:5

3.5

0

The results are expressed as percentage of Or- production in the control mixture which
contained no inhibitor. NADH 1mM, NADPH 0.15mM.

aotivity of the cell-iree particles. On the contrary, the compounds stimulate the
NADH oxidase activity of the supernatant. It is worthy recalling that NEM
and pCMB inhibit the respiratory burst of intact cells [6, 14,23].

Table IV shows the NADPH and NADH concentration in guinea-pig gra-
nulocytes measured by three different groups of authors. It is evident that the
concentration of NADPH is higher than the K* of the oxidase for NADPH,
whereas the concentration of NADH is lower than the K* of the enzyme for
NADH (table II).

Table lV. - NADPH and NADH concentration in guinea-pig PMN

5

NADPH
(mM)

NADH
(mM)

Ssrnnr's grotp l22l

Rossr's group [15]

Fnrr's group * [1]

0.1 36

0.273

0.1 00

0.172

0.076

0.1 60

* Values calculated by Beowrv and Ke.nNovsrv [3].
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DlscussloN

This paper reports the results of a comparative study of the NADH and

Na»pff 'o*idor" ìctivities of supernatant ancl ceil-free p,articles obtained from

i"ril"À- ""4 
PMA activated guinea-pig. peritoneal polymorphonuclear leuco-

;il;;."d1;, ur *r know, such"a 9o.rynulpò" has nevei been done. Since a p'arti-

cirtate NADPH oxiclase or a solubtè Napg oxidase 13, 4) have each been

pnoporua as the key enzyme of the-respiratory burst, we believed the pr'esent

itoAy to be necessary in order to estab;lish more cle'arly the substrate requirement

inAbÉ or NADpH) ancl the solub1,e or particutrate nature of the oxidase respon-

sible for the r'esPiratorY burst.

The supernatants of resting guinea-pig granulorytes were, found to contain

u u"ry 1ow'NADH and NADPH-oxidasè àctivities. These oxid,ase activities were

,oi-rlgrifi"untly modified in supernatants obtained from PMA-activated granu-

i;;f;;;",th"r quantitative{y noi as,far_,as the kinetic pro_perties_(K- and Vgax)
*.i. 

"oo."rned. 
Therefore, it is unlikely that the NADH and NADPH oxidase

activi,ties of the supernatants of granu àcytes are involved in the activation of

the oxid,a,tive metabolism of these cells.

The cell-free particles obtained from resting granulocytes. had a{so a very

low NADH a"O iqaòÉÉ oxidase activities, but ihese activities were markedly

ir"."r*d, in particles obtained from FMA-activated-gran-ulocytes' In addition'

iil d;;r;. ;f "activati,on of both NADH and NADPH-òxidase of cell-free parti-

;L}i;;i.i;O-tt" aegree of activation of the respirato'ry metaboiism of int'act

l.ris'(fig. 1). These Sata indicate thar both the NADH and NADtrH oxidase

activities of cell-free patti"t"s might be invo'lved in the activation of the respira-

tory turst. This conciusion is fur*ther strenghtened by .the studies on the effect of

int'iUitorr on the NAÉÈ ànd NADPH ori,?us. activities of the ce11-free particLes

and of the supernatutrts. In fact, while the oxidase of cell-free particle-s. in the

prlr.*.-ìf 
-.itfr"..NADH 

or NADPEI as subsyates responded to inhibitors in

the same way as tntact stimulated ce11s do, the NADH- o.x!d.3se of the supor-

natant was stimulated by su'lfhydryl reagents which, instead, inhibi't the respiratory

burst of intact ce{ls.

since the oxidation of both NADH and NADPH is inoreased in particles

obtain,ed from stimului.J 
""tLt, 

the question now arises as to whether NADPH

"i i.iepff is the physiological'substràte in intact ce11s. The data of the concen-

t*tion, of NADpH'anA Ì§AOU in intact cel1s (tab1e IV) show that the concen-

tration of NADpH Ir irigfr". tfr"n the Kn of the oxi'cl'ase for NADtrH (table II),

whereas the concentruii;n of NADH is ower than the K- of the enzyme for

NÀnH (tlable II). Thus, if one measures the 02- forming activity in the p're-

sence of a concentration of (he substrates simìlar to that prelTt within the cell'

;h.'il;ù *itn NaopH is much greater than that with NADH. This suggests

that in intact cells i[" prrvtior"gicai substrate is NADPH since its oxidation is

favoure'd compared with that of NADH'
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REsuME : Les activirés NADH- er NADPH-ox#,?:: 
l;i,R,T[:'l'"ffi:"J,1'l:,'r:..'.,0'"!ì]à;

fxi"'f i'-";85'*ìfi,ii:";.É,'"'fìi",;L5:{{iti}:ru;àà''r-L' 
activitcs Nab*r et NADPH-

òxvdase des surnageantt";;;1';;i'a1i nù1 31"tJo"t-t""t 
très faibles: elles ne sont pas

*oditié.. de faEon-signiril'ti"é dans les "'nu"*i'ni':iif.:*:::Xil,*"l;: lf,itt"Y'fi

hi;f:Jà,n,Ì^t#t;:.ì4".i,ÌìrHiii'1.tir:Tl"ii.,i"iie'ilnopu-o*vià.l" 
èt' iii*"t'nt

l.activité NADH-oxyOar" d.; 
';;;Ééanrs. 

Les ,p*'i.uì.. à."llulaires provenant des granulo-

cvres au repos onr .s"i.H;"i";;;'iò-iiuite. naoiil'"ì N.còPÉ-t*vaase très faibles' Au

conrraire, r.acrivité "-yj;.;'à..;uii.r_r., 
u..l,iiuir.J'p;à;;;;ri dé cellules activées par

pMA est nerr.emenr *g.;;rì.. ft,qoFl "t NAòiiÉ iomme substrats' ll existe une corre-

i;,i;; ;,;.-ì; .e--re l'ài1"i#ftiti:Jf:;ìi:ì,5*f*:;l;.,' t,';,1:.ff5[1i1]iì,
liuii." o" la resp.iration d:':.lY}ll,t"1::t 

"i'^i;u;A;tiii".utit'varvte 
est comparabte à 

-celle

*.}r$H*+fltff;ilnrit[wd+:àfil'{,:ir *i'''ir**r=
NADH_ et NADpH-o-;àil];.-;";ii.u_t.. u."tiutuirés peuvent jouer un ròle dans l'activa-

tion de ta respiration .i"Éi,"" ìiirJ,fr'Ui"ÉiÀ*"rt'ilAò;'É-;ti it substrat phvsiologique dans

les cellules intactes'


